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A/femýiy for defraying their expences of travelling and acual
attendance in the laif Seflion, the days of fuch travel and attend-
aIce to bè certified by the Speaker, tenfjillngsper day; To the Tothe C3plala

Chaplain of the Hog'è of Aèmbly, ten'Jßillings per day during Afrmbly-

the laif fe1imoni; To the Clerk of the LCouncil in General A/7em-- To the Clerk of,~otds te Clrk o thetheCounci
bly,ffrty poonds for the fane fedion; To the Cler ohf the :t°Cierk "~
Houßf of AI/pmb1ly, ten hillings perday during the fame feffion there°f
and for other fervices during the famefeffion, frity pounds; To To the 'Serjean
the Sergeant at Arns attending the Council in General ig the Court.

4/èmbly, jfteen poynds and ten Jßillings for the fame feffion;
To Godfrey Lef dick, \Sergeant at Arms a ending the 'Affeni- To Godfrtey

bly, twelvepouiiis and tenJkillings and for liis travelling charges
jour pounds during the laft feffion; To William Anderfon, Ser- To WmIar

geant at ZIr;ns, attending the Akembly the laif feflion, three
pounds; To the Door-keeper of the CouncilfleJhillingsper day T° °
for the fame fediion; To the Door-keeper of, the IHoufe of
4fembly, five Jhillîngs per day for the fhme feffion; To the Mef. Ta°th Meien-
fenger, threŽ /ßi/Iings pet day for the fane fefflion; To the C/erk To the cerk o

the Aflèmbly

of the t//JmIy, for H'loufe-rent for ýthe accomnodatiòìà'of the or"$ot'crat
General A/emb/ and Courts of juice for one year, ènding the
ifrß day of I'ebruary one thonfànd oèven hundred and ninety

four, forty pounds ; To tIhe Cler: of the HQufè of Ajmbly twen- T othe Clerk of

ty one pounis oneiJUlling and three pence for fuél ftatiocary and 4hfnor e'nc

other extra expences of the lanc feffion ; Tohtile Treaf r To th Trea.4 Li >eayurere furer of the

the Province, one hundred and eighty pounds fr' his fervices as Provi»%-
Treafurer, from the fieß d:.y of March one th'ouftàndjßven hutn-
dred' and ninty tî9, to the day of Ma Mch, one thoufand/ß-
''ý_en hundred and niney three ; To jôh Chaloner, for his fer- To Jôhn Chalo-

vices as' Tide-Surveyor in' the city of Saint?/ohn, under the veyo-
Treafurer of the Province to thefi-J day of larch,, one thou-
fJndhfi ven hundred and uinty thiree, fony pounds; To John h
Chaloner, for gauging dutiable articles, ten pounds andfurJAil Ranford for

//nrs and to, '1homas Hfan ford for the fname fervice, fourteen
;Ir 7'. 1~)f o CharlesMe.

p)inds and fix penc e ; T o Chl,;es ' Pherbn, for 'veighing du- h fo

tiable atticles in .the city of Saint John, 'eight pounds two Jhi/- ti -
lings and eioght'pence; To Colin Campbeili, Efquire, for his paf o Coin

fervices as Clerk thl e Crown Oice, ffïy pouitds; Tb Ward To Ward Chip

Chipman~, Bfimre, for his paif fervices as Clerk of the Crown "a 1'q'.

zinn the Circuit, JÁftv pounds; To the. Surveyor General the To the Survey

ballance of his account attending the completion of the plan of
the prov in'ce',./ly pounds; To the judges of the Court of·Com- To the Judges

non Pleas in Kng's cog ry, a funi expended by them in purfu- Pleas in King°

ii'ce of a refòlution of the Houfe of Affembly of the Jèventh C°°"t~

y of MA'arch oine th15/izýàIdJ ven hundred and ninety two, fijieen
jpcunds; To John-Ryau, Printer, for printing manifeifs and other TgJohn Iyaa..

blanks


